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ARK OF THE COVENANT.

PKIOKLLNS HIDDEN TKKtMURr.S
t '

IN KINO MENELIIt'S HKALITI,

Ark, Table ofNlonr, Sereit'tlrnucbcd
Onndleallrk CTennlllc Son "f So-

lomon and tticqitecu nfNIidin,

King Mouolik of Abyssinia has
promised that nB soon as ponce is
restored within hia dominions, ho
will porrait a commission of
European scientists to innko nn
exhaustivo examination of tho
vaults i the cathedral church of
Axum, whore tho monnrchs of
Ethiopia havo boon crowm-- from
time immomorinl. A widespread
tradition of tho Moslem world as-

sorts that il is within ihn nnciont
vault of this structuro that tho
Ark of tho Covenant is preserved,
along with tho tables of stone con-
taining the Ten Commandments,
and which Moses brought down
from Mount Sinai.

Tho sovon-branohe- d candjo-utic- k

of gold, which figured in the
Holy of Holies of the Tern plq of
Solomon, at Jerusalem, is said to
be presorted in theBO vaults,
which aro also known ,to contain,
n mass of ancient papyri and,
other manuscripts that are in an
excellent state of preservation,
but hnve never been translated or
annotated.

It is no mere vaguo tradition
handed down from father lo son
which has transmitted to genera-
tions of Abyssiniaus tho story of
low these priceless treasures came
to repose in tho Cathedrul of
Axum. Tho Btory of their pro-
curement by tho rulers of tho
country and of their being

within these sacred vaults
is Hpceilic, purticular, and de-
tailed.

It is told how they were brought
from Jorusalem .to Abyssinia by
tho founder of the present reign-
ing dynasty, tho first of tho Em-
perors, Monelik, who was the son
of King Solomon of Israel and of
that JJibheal Queen of Slieba, who
is on record ns having enrried on
a very piouounced flirtation with
1.1. ul il. - T mijue ruior ol 1110 dews, huh orig-
inal Monelik is frequently re-
ferred to in tho Song of Solomon,
to be fouud in tho Protestant
Bible.

Although, as authentic history
tenches, born aftor tho return of
his mothor to hor own dominion,
ho was brought up at tho court of
his. father at Jenibalem, lie re
mained there until tho lirst des-
truction and sacking of Jerusalem
and the pillage of tho Temple of
Solomon by Shishak, Kinc of
Egypt.

Immediately bofore tho des-
truction of tho Temple Monolik
fled back to Abyssinia. lie carried
with him for safekeeping tho trea-
sures of that structure, which wore
threatened with soissuro and defile-
ment.

It is positivo'y assorted by
Abyssinian tradition thut ho car-
ried back with him tho tables of
stone, tho ark of tho covenant,
and tho eovon branched candlo-stic- k.

These ho deposited in tho
interior of that hugo granite pilo
while constitutes tho pedestal of
tho nn,ciont Abyssiniun toraplo of
Axum, long ante-datin- g tho Uhris-iian.pr- ax

and. wJore, tho, rulers of
Etlnopa.liave boon crowned from
the earliest times,

The present Cathedral of Axum
is alleged by a pious tradition of
Jho pooplo to havo been designed
by no lesB a personage than Saint
Joseph, tho husband of tho Virgin
Maty. It iaaquadrilatoral bund-
ing of considorablo height and
grandour.

It is built , on tho summit of
a species of granite pyramid, the
remnant of a heathen tomnlo that
iornierly ocoupied this sito. It is
within.tha interior of this pyra-
mid that the vaults aro situated
whiph King. Menelikhas now
promised .to throw opon to tlio in-
spection of Uiq European archrcol-ogist- s,

and where Biblical treas- -
uros.of untold valuo aro almost
certain to bo found.

According to tho dusky mon-
arch's own account tho vaults of
tho monastery, which is of enor-
mous size and built upon rock,
are filled with papyri and parch
ments and bookH of oer descrip-
tion. Tho books faro believed to
havo been sent thither at tho time
of tho Mohammedan iuvnsion of
Abyssinia,. in tlio sixteenth centu-
ry, but ."tho parchments are de-

clared to hail from tho world- -
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If you need any more of thoso
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YOU HAD
BETTER HURRY

ieaufiful WASHIBU
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Dress Silks
that wo offered you during our sale for

3S OESTTB37S Jk. 'JkJEZ.TS I

Wo have gone through our reserve stock and found just twenty pieces no more, no less and to

close these out we will place these 'J ' W .TTTISl TY 3P30ECGES on sa0 a

30 aZHHSHTS --STIKID I

B"Si.This offer. cannot be duplicated by any one in town, so you had better hurry.
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Iwakami, Robinson Block
HOTEL STREET.
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famed library of Alexandria,
which wuHiiiripnioeit id lliu seventh
century by tho Mohummeduu
calif Omar.

Tho papyri nMontly dato from
n much earlier era, and ptobably
relate to that period when tho '
Emperors of Ethiopia rulqd not
only over Abyssiniu, but also ovor
Eg'pt,thoir domiuiilion of ,tho
latter country being pictured by
many a P'ilpturo nrd painting on
tho pyramids aud temples of tho
Land of tho Nile. Now York
Journal.

ori:ttA jjojn: oituutsTitA.

Editoii Bnr.T.KTiN: Roforrinc
to tho arlirln from Architect"
ltiploy in Sntunbiv morning's
Advortiwi, ul' ,, lh. lo tato that
several errors are gluriugly ap-
parent in l!f- - nia- - Hxprosscd.

First: Jierijor's baud would bo
Olltireh. Oil. n. n.n.'w in flin nr.
chestra.

Seeontllv: Tll wont nP nn nr.
chestra's leador shnnlrl ta nlnvninl
about eight inches ubovo tho Beats
or. ino ouui musiciuuu.

Tin vi All r.f! i ,...:
should, bo below tho atago iloorso
ua iu urwiu uauuriug IIJO TlOW OI
tho audioURO and nlnrt in nrnvrmt- ,w j'.V.UW I

me orcuestrsu music di owning the
voices bTiiii.'ucJ. aud actors. " ' '

Fourthly' Such an arrangement
as is advocitfd, that is placing the
orchestra circle on nearly tho
same leul as the "orchestra
chairs'' ("fiontrows) of tho audi-
torium. UOStroYH tho nvmmnfrixnl
effect dosirablo in a theatro.

Tm:si'iAN.

AVniiinii'4 itonrd.
The Woman's 3oard of Missions

will hold their annual meotinc to
morrow (Tuesday) at tho Central
Union church, their 25th anni-
versary. An all dav mnntitm
opening at 10 n. m. Atthomorn-ili- "

session rm anr-omi- f will hn
given of their work in Homo de-
partments and reports of secreta-
ries and treasurers. Lunch at
noon. Afternoon session at 1:30.
Lettois from absent moinbors,
reminiscences of tho organization
of tho 13oard and address by tho
President. A ooidial invitation
is oxtonded to all ladies of tho
city and al.-j- lo any sluingerswho
may bo luuv.

At TliDiiniK S(iiaro.

The usual band concert takes
place at Emma square this ovon- -
ing, nnd tho following program
has been arranged:

X'Alli l.
0crtitro 'Va Dlnrnlt Aubcr
Gavottu A bscliiul Knppcy
Scl(i;tlnn Itdbln llnnil Do Kouu

Tlirco lluuulian bolot uiul Clionues
(llrt lime) Mulk.il Wulplo, LIKo luaI.chun, Muul nn lea ot.

I'AIIT II.
Rcmlnlcencc8 of (XTinbnch Conratll
.iinrgii uur iiiouiui-- r lilrls Cuiilia
WllltZSUltailU lliwnlr,..!
Quartette TIib Times Coote

Hawaii l'onol

l Hint o.

Like ovorvthincf else bnnr enn
bo made in various ways. Some
brewers uro constantly figuring
on how cheat) thov can brow. Or
courso they sell their product at a
very low figure, but is it pure?
Is it hoalthy? Seattle boor is
browed from tho very best hops
that aro grown. A visit to tho
Oritorion Saloon where this
bovorago is on tap will convince
you.

A. J. Derbv. D.D.S.. Dontnl
ofiice Cottngo No. 100, Alakoa
stroet, tolephono ho. G15. Ofiice
hours 9 a.m. to i P.M.

"Call papa, I want to say good
night" aud "I'll take care of you"
aro tho titles of two vnrv nlnnainn
pictures in King Bros.' show win-do-n.

Mechanics' Homo, oorner Hotel
and Nuuunu streets, lodging by
day, woek or month. Torms: 25
and 60 couts per night $1, and
$1.25 per week.

Sngors load tho world. Ovor
13.000.000 mado and nnlrl. TTml,.
est awards at the World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excollonco of
construction, regularity of motion,
oasa of motion, groat speed, ad-
justability, durability, nmm nt
learning and convonionco of ar
rangement, v. uergorsen, agent,
King and Bethel streets.

FREE
rin wllh Lnngor Wartime UIwjwj

HtOIIJBrh CallPrh Os.rr.t.,t ir.. . V. IUI..I.

l'IN'S I'llOCOLATK KMULHION for trial. Call at
etorooi llnixinTCH Urnn do .Jlontilnlu. 11. I. "Itiagon)e!4 aj l'aUtabl u Mlli or UodjJ
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